
111 T 11131 AGAIN-HE'S GOT NO FRIE

This expression forcibly reminds us of the nnxie
ife:.ted by many, rcry manyof our Whig friends
us Lampoon Gen. Reed for the failure of the Eri:
"Hit him again—he's got no friends," say th

y man-
a have
Bank.
,v all—
I's your"why don't you givo him more," says one—"nom,

time to settle up old accounts," says a third—rulty don't
you expose the rottenness and corruption of the c3wind-
hag concern," chimes in a fourth, and so on, lisn.flui-illill. hind weobeyed all these Ifriendly promptin , and
unbridled our will and pen, the General wont have

caught sow, we have no doubt. But we hadlhigher
duty to perforn to the public, than to gratify our wn or
any other man's private feelings Of revenge. 1 o said
from time to time what we thought di occasion d mend-
ed—in fact, we were disposed to th w the in talc of

ti

charity, (which ive know win cover multitude o sins,)
over the whole concern, in the hope—vain, wo uow ad-

ndt—that conciliation would induce hint to do juptice to

the innocent and confiding bill-holders. That We have
incurred the partial displeasure of some of our Political
associates thereby, we are aware—that we hat
been accused of being bought by the General'
(which, by the by, he could use more to his credit
ing his debts,) we are also aware—but consciow
correctness of ourcourse, we have disdained to ei

e even
gold,

in pay-
of the

,

herre-
pet or deny the street attacks of friends or foes. he ex-
citement having now partially subsided, we tr st that
those who have differed with us—who have ma. e false
neen;Cntions against us—will calmly review our, nurse,
end do us justice. It is a truism, but no less peltinent

;in the present instance, that it is a too common pra tice of

die readers of a newspaper, to abuse the Editor whenever
they Implicit to disagree with him on questions of local or
political policy. Like. some of our whig friends irefer-,
eau. to Gen. Reed, thor are ready to eielaini, .. I it him
again—he's got no friends." They do not atop t think,
?hat what he writes and iiitblishes, he does so et er his
owe signature, and is personally and pecuniarily respon-
sible. They farg-ct that he has other interests and feel-
ings to consult besides theirs—that ho writes, selee!ts and
publishes to please the many instead of thefew whci, from
locality, can reach his ear. .They also forget that nu Ed-
itor capable of conducting a paper, when ho needs advice,
will call for it, therefore their well-meant interference is
unnecessary; and that they mayadvise one who is not Ca-

ralde, front upw till dooms.day, and he will be incapable
.gilt mean this in no unkind feelings—we oeftainly
desire to offend Illgone—butwo must say we have been
•rbstion-holed" hteiy, a little more than has beenlpleas-

ant to vurselven, er, ereare inclined to believe, prti tfitable
to °then And now, Viler() aro any who do not like the
plain inamtor in which me save spoken, let thermic/Rag/1w
twenty or thirty disinterestedfriends daily advisiii them
how they should caudal& their business, and they will
have some faint idea.of ourposition. But it may be urg-
ed that an Editor in a publicmonth-piece--akind of pub-
lic weather-cock, and ought to crow just as the 4 who
;Triad him up with patronage orcountesance, may dictate.
:54. fox an we are concerned, we beg mootreittectOly to

!Listictilt atom this. The lawyer conducts his client's case
c.acording se tho best of his ability, and if the.c.lientlis pot
satisfied hedges not employ him again. " lire 014;4 that
oar position is soot very dissimilar. .

Winn Fr ttsEnoops--It is strange that whig Editing

learn nothing by experience. They lied Gen. Jalekson
into the Presidency—they performed the same srt i i:iiee
for Mr. Van Buren, and they materially forwarde .the
qircsipeet of Mr. Polk in the same way—and -now they
seem determined to do thesame kind of Mike for Gen.
Cass. Scarce a week has elapsed since his nomination,
And they are already engaged in their vocation. The
Fredonia Censorleads off with the assertion that he is
o'committed against River and harbor improvemeints."
A moresilly and ridiculous falsehood fibvpr way poined,
front the fact that it is susceptible of being disprovJd so
easily. Gen. Cass, since lie has been a memberor the
Senate, has voted for crow Harborand nicer bill that tuts
been introduced. One would imagine these votes ”bomr
milted" him in favor of Harbor and River Improvements
—that his location in the very heart of that interest t 'ould
disarm his opponents ofuntruth, in this particular at east.
But it is not ,w—truth is not a 'weapon they are in the
habit of using—fatsehned and detraction, petty ea Zing

. and childishcomplaining:4, become theircapacities better,
and they use them. Let them do it—it will but arouse
the people, and cause them to rally around the flag of
CAA, and Ilurmat with still more unanimity—and edthu-
sia,m, and the result will be that whiggery will encounter
another Jackson defeat. Go on, gentlenunt, the ides of
November will show, as in 1811, that -ourfalseltaid; are
duly appreciated. Go on, we rah•,--fill up the bo
detraction to the brim, see whether the people,
think it or not. You will ascertain, when too late,
the men who bared their breast,i to the savage foe
British bayonets, wheu many of you were
puking in your mother's arms," cannot be put dow
such means! Go• on, in Ileaven'a name, go 0

fak,e/wod did not exist, truth would appear less beau
Douai-fr. et., VEnv.—TheEditcr of the Meadville Jour-nal says he hay read several editions of the "History of

the United States, and cannot find that it makes" Gen.
ca,s "ease verystrong." Our friend is undoubtedly itis-
taken—it's "tkoony Ogle's speech" he's beenreading--
and "noddle e1..12.\!"

Vl' A garduer near Louisville•, has, by cultivation,
brought the rhubarb, or pie-plant, to a high state of pert
frclion, both in size and flavor. The stalks without the
kaf, of this colossal rhubarb, as it is called, weighs over
t , mine

a3' Lieut. 'F. Mayne Iteid. better known as •the F'oortie-1103r," is now in New Orleans—in spite of the numer-cu. minors ofhis death. Ile is attached to the regiment
of New York Volunteers, and highly distinguished him-self in the hunks bolero the city of Mexico. 1

M as's MissioN—God has written upon the flowersThat sweeten the air--on the breeze that rocks theflowers on the stem—upon therain-drop thatrefreshesthe sprig of moss tut lifts its head in the deserl.—uPan .the teccean that rocks every swimmer indeep chamber—upon every pencilled shell that sleeps
is the caverns .of the deep, no less than upon
mighty sun that warms and cheers millions of crea-tures that live in its light—uPon his works he hasw'itten, "None of us lived; to himstif." And pro--4619 •a% era we wise enoughlLo.understand these
Works, we shouldfind there is nothing, froni the coldatone in the earth, or the minineet creature thatbreathes—which may not, in some way or other,
tniniiter to the happiness of some living rreakre•We admire and praise the flower that best answersthe end for which it was created, and the tree thatbears fruit the moat rich and abundant; the star that
a most useful in'the heaven we admire the most.And is it not reasonable that man, to whom thewhole Prealion, from the flower up to the spangledhesvens, all minister.-.man who has power of con-(erring deepermisery aad higher happiness than allybeing onearth.-tnan, who sunset like God if. heWill:it it not reasonable that he shOujd live for the notileend°"ving—not for himself, but for others?—.it,0. Picayune.

By Magnetic Telegraph.
tHspatebets for the Tri-Weekly Observer. if
- 11nrest.o, June DI,

—There was a moderate business douo in-•-' stet dour yesterday. Sales ofFlour reached sonicbids., most!):rits4 75. Sonic mixed lots sold $4-4 in wheatme heard Of a sale of2500 bush, Blifwott-kie at $l, afterwards .2.500 bush. Ohio at $1 04-1000Ohio at $1 02-2800 Chicago at 90 cis. There is a fairPiir for corn, and we quote sales ofsome 10,900bush,cts.-ISOO bmh. mostly yellow, at 36 a 39e"
,011 readily ut 'Sets. No change to notke11,provWons. Nless York sells at $9 ia 9 25. We quoie

Canal freights ivnliout )iange
Dim Yong, Juno 1, 1848

LATE MOIL Mtatco.—An arrival at Now Orleans
brings dates from the cityliof 'Mexico to the 28th ult. Lt.
Conner, bearer of dispatches to Washington, states that
the prospects of a peace werenot so favorable aswas an;
ticipated. The opposition was growing stronger. and
the different parties, of the disaffected were seeking to
produce a 'revolution as before reported. Herrera was not
elected President.

It is said that Gen. Taylor will attend,the Court as a
witness.

The Union. contains GenCass's ticeeptance of the
nomination for the PresidtMew.

There was an interesting discussion in the Senate
yesterday on the Oregon hill.

In the House.the bill for regulating the appointments in
the Exee.utive departments was passod.

•

atiItRIVAIL or Tsm

UNITED STATES.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

litrrret.o, May3l, 11 A. M.
The steamer United States arrived at New York this

morning from Liverpool She sailed on the 19th.
LIVk:RPOOL, May 16th.

The supplies of grain, meal and flour since the last
Tuesday, have been small, while the export of Indian
corn and meal to Ireland, continues to increase.- The
last quotation for American white corn; was 28s to 30.5,
and yellow 31 to 32s for 480 lbs. Indian meal brings 13s
to 13s 8d per bid.

Wheat per 70 lbs. 7s GdaBs. American and Canadian
white and red Gs 6d to 7s. Flour per 280 lbs. 38 tb 403.
Western Canal and Richmond flour per 280 lbs. 38 to
40s. Richmond per bbl. 27s Gda2Bs i6d. United States
and Canada sour P4s Gd t0,255. Coteau steady. Bacon,
hams and. lard aro in retail demand, as well as boot or
pork for ship stores. Consuls opened at 84 to 83: and
advanced to 841831 and are now about 83 to 83. i again.

Exchange bills have been 36 to 39s premium. _ Bank
stock is worth 189 h to 191.

CarThis is all that come through to Buffalo up to the
time we go press

The Courier & Enquirer has accounts from Paris to II
O'clock, A. M., May 16, to Liverpool by Telegraph. The
government had arrested a great number- of persons for
having been engaged in the insurrection of the 13th.—
The dispatches says Blanqui, who is ono of the foremost
among them, has escaped. But Sorrier, Raspail, Cavel,
Louis Blanc, Albert, Hubert, Barbieri:), and Courtais were
kipprehended and are now in custody. Gen. Courtais has
been stripped of his epaulets. Sixty-threeof the Nation-
al Guard were killed duringthe night. A rescue of the
prisoners at the Hotel do Ville, is appMhended. Efficient
preparations tvP—de to telt ahem*. As
yet,nothing nu poytechnic school
placed themsel ;al of the govern-
ment on the fit Another dem-
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of the Govern?
tertained
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The Grand
have been disc
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Burim.o, May 31, 1848
MARICITb—Thera was but a moderate business done in

flour yesterday- Among the sales were 500 blds one good
brand Ohio, at $4757-100 Michigan at same--300 mix-
ed western $5 684. In wheat the only sale we heard of
was 10,000 bush Little Fort at 87ic. Ohio is keld at
$1 14a 115. There ww4-a good inquiry for corn, tadwe
heard the sales of some at 38c and two boat loads at 37k.

r 10al2. Canal freights aro
iSe on flour, lie oncorn, and
mount of tolls $3799 72.
.w-Yonx, May 30, 7 P. M.

Sales of Oats at 36e. Butniwithout much change:—.46a•
14con wheat to Albany. A

illtiticiT.—Flom: market not so active. Sales about
6009 bbls at $,,525 for goad brands Michigan, Ohio,
Black Rock. Rochester, &ii $5 50 as 6 for pure Gene-
see. Meal in better denten , and firm. Sales Jersey at
$2 -14 afloat, and 259 in .to e, and Brandywine at 2 566.
Some enquiry for Wheat, ,enesee$1 35 and not plenty.

i

l

For Corn there is a fair ship ing inquiry-and the market
firm. ' *Sales yellow Jersey net white at 56e. Northern
55h, Western mixed at 48a4 , and inferior Orleans at 45a
48. Rye dull, and sells at 68a69. .

The correspondent of the
lows: !Phila. Ledger writes asfol-

The !lei% from Mexico c!
unque:-tionable source. Th
dispatches—the treaty will
You will have the news in
stand that samecharges of a
thoseabout which.the Court
come before tint body. and
Gen. Scott has been ordered

117.1simoros, May 29.
mes this tinie from a most
administration haireceived
o ratified without doubt.—
ess than a week. I under-
'more serious character than
of Inquiry are engaged, will
that this is the reason why
forthwith toFrederick, Md.

further Wows per
IRELAND.—.Nothing very

fy and Moakhor continuo wi
to arm, and aro joined by so

steamer Hibernia.
dartlingfrom Ireland. Da-

il) their appeals to the peoplo
o of the eatliolic priests;
ed to be very abundant. A
few very limited places.

has been strucji. /min the
Aty ofLimerielC'.

The potatoe crop is believe
blight has appeared in only a

The nameof Smith Oglrlk
roll of magistrates in the cone

ENGLAND.-7A serious well
IVestern rail road on the 10t
killed and a large number
member of parliament from
suicide on the 12th inst.

SPAIN.—An unsucceessfu
tempted at Madridon the 7th.
ory and lasted several hours.
Pologio, brother-in-law to M.
ber ofthe insult:o'swere ta
them tried, found guiltyand
were about to beshot whenti

ent occurred on the Great
by which four persons were
wounded.. Rod-head York,
the 'city of York, committed

insurrection had been at.
The conflictwas salikuin-
Among the killed is Gcu.

Iris A considerable uum-
en prisoners, and thiEtliof
entened to death. ?Nay

c post left.
great Military preparations'

as also collecting a vast fleet
RUSSlA.—Russia is making

onthe Polish frontier. She In
inthe Battle.

GREECE.—lnsurrectionary movements have taken
place in various parts of Greece. The finances of the
government wero lathe worst possible condition, and the
national bank authorized to suspendspecie payments.

PORTUGAL—The Queok has issued a decree appoint-
inga commission to carry into effect the abolition of slave-
ry in the Portuguese possessions.

HUNG y..-Tlair; country is in a state of tho greatest
agitation® anda total seiaraticitrof it from Austria seems
inevitable.

Brown's CircularJaya UteMarket for brcabstuffs remains with-
out material change...and though in parts of the Corn Markets
wheat declined, yet Indian corn is again hi better demand, and
salting pretty freely at tat a tg,s. Meals F 2 alb3d. Fresh Ameri-
can Flour Isscarce, andquotations are27 aWe Od. Sour is9l a
255. ,The duty is 7a. on wheat, and as 31t1 on Flour.

PROVISION MARRVV.--There is a steady business doing in -Beef
and Pork, andthey arc without change. There is not much dis-
position to purchase. Nearly the whole of theWheat offered was
taken at thefull rates of the previous week,and has been dull of
sale. The small quantity()Whets° InPort Isheld at higher prices.
The demandfor Lard is quite as great as on the previous Tuesday.
The whole of the large quantity brought forward was sold at pri-
cesranging from 30 M 30s Odper bbl., 27s 3d to27s Od per tierce,
and 40s CA to 411.94 for kegs. At the commencement of the sale
prices were about is Od lower,but beforethe close thefull rates of
the former Were establikhed,

Lorimer PROVISION Manarr.—The demandfor Bacon has been
to a motteraus extent only,at 50 to 00or for Western and Eastern.—
Middles arefreely offered, but prices are not so firm. Wo quote
Pork, mindles in tierces, at 45 to 50e, for Western and •Eastern,,-
Lard is bought freely and the weather (has caused prices to give
way. Kegs are now 40 to 50s, and in bbts 42 to 4Pir, Cheese hasmet with steady demand; low prices have been taken. The stock
is Much reduced,chiefly from inferloaqualities. Good and s infe-
rior, 48and Its, and infer' ', 41 shillings

,
,
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86c. Canal freights are 43 (a tic on Flour; ttc on Corn
on Wheal. to Albany.

NEW Yortiri
blamirr.—Flout without change, and the inquiry goof

lgan, Oswego,and Western New Yak; could be had at

Pure Genesee sold at 85 50 aO. Ohto fancy es a 8
tra Genessee $6 120.1a 7 50. Meat 02 50 for Jersey with I

Gaels.—A sale of 20,000 bu Canada Wheat, on private
and 1000 Ohioat 81 30. Genessee Is nominally about 81 `

Western mixed Corn at 50c and fchroy at 52c. n$eis 50
nottlinat.. Oatsare 46 a 4ee andittnet.

I 0 C .1111_

OYFICK or vita ERIK OD •
Friday, F. M, J P

Like every other place in the country. money matte
extremely tight. \ln fact we have not seen a dime iu I
when so little ofthe "circulating medium," or bank p.
alloat., What little there is among the farmers is Erie ms
under present circumstances, for general use they migit
nothave any. @ This, together with the odious combhudi I
lakes, cutting off our Coal Trade materially, produces
stagnation in business, which everyman feels, and is r.j
tending toall pats adjacent. By the terms of the combi
boats call here except those in the Toledotrade, and the
and Fashion, consequently the coal dealers are depriv
plying the large number of boats engaged in the Sandusky
and Chicagotrade that last year made this their regula
place. In consequence ofthis, immense quantities of th
is accumulating 'upon our docks. Bow long will the puts
to this state ofthitigst Wears not alone the sulk•ters—c
loud and:deep, come to us from every point on theLakes

wgrain market eht ve nothingnew tonotice, transactio
limited to the ti trade. Wheat may be quoted at 81

Barley 40 M..
Flour is worth' 30 a 5 75. White Fish 87 30; Butte

Salt 371.
Wool isbeginning to come in. and brings IS a 25 eds.
Lumber we quote as follows: Hemlock $5, a 5 50, Wli

$O.. aB9. Pine 'f4 815.
Monday Eccning, Dl

In commercial Imatters se have but little to notice. O'
day it was rePorted that the Steamboat combination had a
and our commercial Merl were greatly rejoiced, but now t

that that odious monopoly is again patched.up. It cainio
Wed that this monopoly operates, not only to the disadva
the farming tonimunity, but that ofcommercial men
from Buffalo toChicago. Here it has had the effect of pr
every upper-lake taat Yrom stopping, except those owned i
trolled by Gen. Reed, consequently the Call trade has 15C11 i
creased, and large quantities are accumulating upon our
Instead of having boats call night and morning, as former 5
get one in two days we are lucky—consequently the travel I
liearc detained to suit the convenience of steamboat tt

then robbed legally to fill their pockets. How long will th,
stand this when there are laws to suppress 11l How long
forwarders submit to It when their State furnishes Mil
which, ifpnt in force, would send those engaged in it to A
city and effectually prevent any more combinations of the
to grind thepoorll

Our Canal is dolnea firbi_rate business, and if the was
tinues favorable, will pay some interest on thebonds.

Coal continues to arrive iti large quantities, awl for th
given above, the best quality is not worth over 50 per t

In Grain we hai;la nothing to report. Lithe country tl
look unusually forward, and the prospect isBattering, for
dance of all k Inds of grain.

Lumber and Shinglesdo not tome in al freely: on acco
being planting time in our lumber country. The latter a
worth in wagons Si 7.T. We have no change to notice in

Butter still continues in good demand. Itsold readily
on Saturday at 11.2} cents.

0:7,T0 tha Ladies,—Thp most pleasantand .Aren-Ilitltiovs and Spring medicine le Dr.
Smith's AmorCoated Indian PHIL This matchlessrented
commended by thS Matron of the Naval Hospital, N. Y. at
sands of Families. Nopills have given so general eatbtfae

sure and get the Genuine with my name writtet
pen on the bottom of the box; G. lIENJ. SVITII.Carter & Brother and Burton & Perkins areAgents, an
every town in the country.

• [I.A letter from 'Mamie, Oxfordshire, England 'dated
Sept, 20, says:--"If you could IMO= me rat , rdiug

an Agency for the Glttiontriptie Mixture. iff could obtainti&c.,should be glad. We much admired the style in which It is put up,
and.have been strongly convinced of its great curative poIt was tried here in a case of worms in a child, and with perfectsuccess: a case of dropsy also was cured by la some nu bor ofcases oferuptive diseases &c. I could- sense large q entiey.
indeed my friends have offered me the money to forward f r a few
ilor.en of the article, but I know not where to address my letter,
sate through you," This was handed us bya gentleman fr at Can-
ada who forwarded a quantity of Vaughn's Medicine to' tam%
fur a sick friend. Such isms character all over the world. Call at
the Agencies in this paper, under Great American remedy, and get
a pamphlet.

Torailick and addicted;
DR. SW YNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
CIIERRY.—We can consistently state that Dr. Itiv

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been extensively use;
United Statesfor more than ten years; that its beneflcia
have been tested by thousands; that it invariably mores
cough., and that hundreds of individuals, gradually sinkin
that insidious attack of death's fell enunissary. Pahriona
samption; have been restored to health, happiness and Die
its use, and are now lit tag witnesses of thecurative power
remedy.

A wortisit INVALIDasirronen To IIEALTO.-12eadhie mos
able rare errsrecorded.—Dear Sic-11 feel called by a sense
I owe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge my. grateful
for the wonderful effects of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Ty on ow, after muttering monthafter month with the most nt
of all diseaws, Consumption. The first symptoms were of
heavy cold, which settled on mylungs, and gradually grew
with profuse night sweats, a hacking cough, and spitting
with great debility. My constitution seemed broken -dow
nervous system much impaired. I went to Phitadelphi.
treated there by Physicians Of the highmtstanding,but reee
benefit whateverfrom them, but gradually grew worse, on
physicians as well as myself, gave up all hopes of recovery,
felt like one who is about to puss through the valley of the
ow of Death. Ai this "awful juncture" I heard of yourCon
Syrup of Wild Cherry, of which I purchased six bottles, wl
ant happy to say, entirely cured tae, and I am now enjoying
health titan I ever have before in my life. Physicians wit
nested my caseare highly recommending it in similar cases
wish you to make this public, so that all may know where t
cure a remedy at once which will reach their disease hefor
poring with the many "quack nostrums" with which the c
is flooded. My residence is 41.3,An0street, where-I should I
py tohave the above suisanntiated by a personal Interview.

IT Be not deceived by the many spuriousand worthless'
allows of Wild Cherry, ushered into notice by ignorant p
ern, but seethat the signature of Dr. Swayne is on each
which is the only guarantee against imposition.

Prepared only by Dr. Swayne, N. W. corner of Eighth an
streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respectable Druggists itly all the principal towns in the United States.Burton& Perkins, N0.5, and Carter & Brother, No.
House, Agents.

MARRIED—On Sunday evening last, by the
Win. Burton, Mr. John R. Salter, to Miss Fanny
well, both ofMillereek.

Onthe 25th ult.. in Franklin tp., by Rev. E. C. R(
Mr. David W, Oweti, of M'Kettn, to Miss Eliza N.
oy ofFranklin.

On the 31st inst., by the Rev, Wm. E. linden-31Preston, of Waterford, and Miss Harriet (lane Hai
of Millereek,

,

On the 23d ult. by C. Heck, Esq., Mr. Jacobi
Miss Catherine Welkert.

1MED....1nEdinboro' on Thursday the 25th ult.,- 11iyoungest daughter of Jude and Henrietta.Bartlett,
nine years and eight inonihs.

On the 20th ult., in McKean, Mr. Thonias Biz
aged SO yenys.

On the 10thult., in Girard, Ml. Asa Battles in hislyear. .

WrOOIVVVOOU WOOM
WANTED any %kraut/ly ofWOOL for which cash wl,paid S. JACKS

June 2.

Crape Shawl&
JUST received, a beautifid selection of Canton and F

Cram:Shawls, including the embroidered &marked, plat
figured, various colors and pauerns, together with an unarm'Gety of other e•lmws and &mfr. Imbe bad very qbeap:on thtncr near the Court House. , C.-IL WRIGI

June L
moreDress Goods.

T HAVE now a complete assortment or Ladles Dress
l which I am prepared to offer ckeapeithan over. Also, al

lot of Crockery and Glassware, at C. B, WRIWIT
June 1, 1818.

W.ATER LIME —3O Blds Just received on conrigninci[June I)
NewWinn, New Goods and NewPricasiTiff: subscribers havinisassoe fated themselves together iinerchantile business under thefi rm ofLounsberry & Witprepared tosell Goode as low as they can be bought West c

City. We would therefore say to the inhabitants of Gram
and surrounding country, bring on your Butter. Cheese, eggs
Lumber, Shingles. and a sprinkling ofCash, and examintquality add prices of our Goode before purchasing elsewhe
we intend to make it an object for thos e who wish toready pay for Goods, to buy them of us. can en =minestock—we make no charge On showing Goods.

N. 'LOURS ERV
G. N. WHEELCrawley'lle, Juno% V348. a 3

Ladies areas aoodgs.

AVE have received this day byExpress from New York a ;
and splendid assortfuent. of Laditv Dress Gooods,eoning PrintedandPlain French Muslin. Linin Lawns. doGing

Ilalutriner, M. de !Aims, are. &c. which we would invite ..

tention of the Laditrv. Calland secat No. & Cbeapside.
Erie, May 17. T10D.41.8 & DEWE

New dtoroar•Now Goode.
MINEsubscribers haveremoved their stock of Goods to. ar
1. Cheapiiide; ono door South of Messrs. Tibbals gs Ikewhere they pro now receiving a general assortment of Dry GoHardware,Crockery. Groceries. Iron ,Nails, are., whichhave Ipurchased lately at reduced prices. in the Eastern Cities.

Goods were purchased cheap and will be sold cheap, and ,w
Invite their old customers and the public to call and essuatineg
iy and prices, [Slay 'ail GEO. SELDEN & EON.

liarborcreekWoollen factory.
Tgproprietors of thisestablishment. having made comb

able addition to their machinery which Isall neir and ofbest kind, and having experienced workmen in all the diffe
branches of their buisness, areready to exchange cloth fiw
or nutnuthcturetbr pay, by the yard. on reasonable terms.have on hand a large quantityofdldbrent kinds of cloth. flan
blankets, shave's, eassimeres, and tweeds, as well as liht sum
wear of diflerent bodies and qualites; to exchange for wool.
give onekerd_of cloth for ft pounds ofwool, as goodas the
will ma3m

Card*,amid C(oanDressisedoneas usual.
MI kinds of ,probuto takenfor pay. *ad a liberal discount
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Dealers in Taroks and Domestic Goods.
LIBT of harperand Amur, ofpersons engaged in the selling andvending ofGoods, Wares, hlerchandlee, commodities orefrecut ofwiroever kind or nature, resident and doing business
within the ounty ofErie,'Pennsylsania, classiik'd and assmsedaccording law, by the undersigned appraiser ofMercantile,Tag-
es in the cot my ofErie for the year 11445.

Eris- ,-Errat Ward.

Vincent Nimrod & Co
Lester, Se nett & Chester
C M Tibb Is i
H CaldwellJ C Beebe '
Jll Fulle on &co
I' Metcalf I .
Moses Koeh =goods
Smith Jac on _

Brown & McCarter
Allyn & CpitA'l' Spender
Robert T Sterrett—liquors -
I) 5 Clark
W C & It P Hulbert -

George Belden & Son
Burton, Perkins &co
Carter & Brother
S Smith
Thos. Evens
Joel Johnson
B Tomlinson & co
C Seigle—liquors
C Mayberry—liquors
Knowlton 4,5c, Son
Isaac Rosenzweig & co
Hiram Cook—liquors
Moses Koch—clothing
T W Moore'
George C Witter
C Kusmatil=liquor
H. Cook—on dock
Lyman Robbins—liquor

Erie—Wrst Ward.
.1C Miller—liquor ,

Sherman Rice—liquors
J IL Dnumee
Rust & Kelsey
C B Wright—liquors
linter; Hughes

,G Loomis • co. P‘0D Spatro d7.A II Hitch ock. liquors
Wilcox, SCIIIIICiar& co. liquors
Webber, Mayor & co. liquors IJohnPaler, liquors
JohnCummins & co.
P Hall
It Baldwin & sons,O A Landon
;'red Shoat): liquors
:William MimiI D K noble JIThehael Littin—liquors,
Henry Kuehl° ,
George It Winer—liquor '
It. L Dutliuger
B Tomlinson & co
Deftly & Dailey

CLAIISES. VAL'fr.
7 . 40 00
9 25 00

11 15 00
10 20 00
12 12 50
12 12 50
12 . 12 50
12 12 50
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00

, 13 15 00
13 10 00
13 10 00

.13 .10 00
13 10 00-
13 10 Off
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 000
14 10 50
14 10 50
14 7 00
14. 7 00
14 10 SO
14 10 50
14 ' 700
14 • 700
14 10 SO

- 14 7 50
14 10 50
14 •10 50

114 10 50
114 I 00,
14 7 up
12 18 75 I
13, 10 00 j
34 7 00
14 - 700
. 14 10 50
10 10 50
14 10 ,50-
14 10 50
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 700
14, 7,00
14 10 50
14. 7 00
14-- 7 00
14 10 50

714 700
14 7 00
14 - 7 00
14 7 00
14 700

Girard Borough,
McConnell & Webster
L S Jones & eo
Olin & Clemens
J AlcCluro Jr—liquors
Gulliford & Eveus
L C Fish—liquors
J S Foster—liquors
C F Norton

14A 7 00
14 7 00
14' 7 00
14 10 50
13 10
14_ 10 SO
14 10
14 7

Girard Township
Jereiniah Davis
William Tyler
J Leach—liquor • . • -
W C Warner—liquor
A W Anderson, liquor

retuingo Townshiy.
L D Goer—Liquors

WateuGurgh Borough,
Norton & Noble
B C Town & Co—Liquon3
Joseph W Hoskin
liOntan Janes & Chaffee,

• Wayne Township,
Newton & Colegrove

Concord Tounship
Carter. Brother &Co

Union Township.
Win Truesdail
A 'rourtellott—Liquors

Fairview Township,
John A Tracy 2d
Win Luther 'ld—Liquors
James A Warner—Liquors
George Sholatt:—Liquors
Bean & Webster

North East Borough.
B C Town.& Co—Liquors •

J H Haynes
Harper, Blain, Gould & Co
Hynes & Jones
E.N
Stevens &Kellogg

North East Township.
J. II Haynes—Liquors

Elk Creek Township.
Letinsberry Jr, Wheeler,Liquors,
William P.. Smallaga, Liquors,

F. Norton, .
Squire Hall, Liquors,
William .Mouroo

Conneaut Township,
J & P Clark jr
William Warner, Liquors
John Hunt
A King & Son, Liquors,

Springfield Township,
W H Townsend
Samuel J Hopkins
Riley Potter

13 10, 00
14 10 50
14 700
14 010 50

13 10 00
13 • •10 00
14 7 00

Waterford Borough,
Wm. P Judson & Co
Boyd Vincent & Co
AJ & F F Farrar & Co
Hittchins & on =

John Marvin. Liquors

- I;denborTJackson & Campbell, Liquors
3lcClauglsry,& Campbell
Gerrish & Haley
H It Terry

13 10 00
13 10 00
13 10 00

' 13 10 00
13't': 15 00

13 15 00
14 700
11 7 00
14,'700

Me Kean Toirndhip.
Lonipson, Goff & Co, , : -I.V. 1 -7 00
T. '1). Clicllls . , ,. 14 .7 00

• Green Totenship. :".- I: . ,•

YorstKuhl,'Liquors; •14 ' 10 50
Notice is herkby given to the-above named dealers, that the un-

dersigned will meet with the Assoeiate Judges,at the Oanunission-
er's °dice, in Erie, on Friday. the girth day of June sett, at 10 o•-,
clock, A. M., for the purpose of hearing the appeals ofthose who;
feel themselves agrieved by the abase eianifiention. ,- •

I ISAAC WEBSTER..
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.

Erie, May ilB, 1848. 4w-1
PABBXONA.II3LE .. '

4.'

3t3,$O. .711,111inery and Dress making
MR l.7,7itfool)ii‘evisnuil t.y 1igenfloir c ar njevr Zicii:isitt„oi:su!nrs owand thlyliai d)le,;leof
Spring and dimmer FASHIONS OF MILLINERY AND pit ESS
31.i1i INti. Also, a good assortment orGOODS, consisting In part
qftrafe, Leghorn, China Pearl, Coburg, Luce; Gimp_ .

and Fancyflonnets, of various prices; dlso, an as-
_rttneat to watch ofFrench andAmericanflow-

ers, which cannotfail toplease.
AIR h. having hail much experience herselfin DREES "ALOE-

MG will pay partienlar attention that department, asid hesitates
not to saythat any work entrusted to boxcar° will be esZcuted with
neatness and dispatch.

37i particularattention willbe paid to bleaching &rub/ Bonnets.
Erie, 7tlay 11,02/4. tr y-3!

• I Strayed or Stolen.
STRAYED Olt STOLLN ftom the subscriber living in eOll/M-

-bus, Warreh Co. Pa-' Oil SUlltlay the 11th inst. a light Hay
Horse, ut I years old. Bald Horse is a square trotter, and had
whan he lett, a slice on one of his fore feet, no artificial triarks.—
Any person git ing befonuation where he may be round will he lib-
eraily rewarded. 211ATIIANLEL ALDRICH.

May 22, INS. r twlw3t2
Exec;ltorPe Bale. • ,

BY order ofthe Orphan ' sCourt, will be exposed tosale,:by pub-
lie Auction or vendee, on the premises in the township of

Greenfield on Monday the 12th day of June next, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., all the right, interest, property claim. and demand of-James-
Moore, late ofsaid township ofGreenfield, at the time ofins de-
cease, all thefollowing described piece, parcel Or tract ofland ly-
ing and being-situate in thetownship ofGreenfield, county ofErie
and state ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as folloWs, to
wit:—Begintiing at the northeast corner at aposts thence south 3 3
perches to a post; thence west 332 perch' to a post; thence north
53 perches to a past; thence cast 332 perches to the placed, begin-
ning containing one hundred find three mete and Ed perches of
land with the allowance, bit the same more or le**--exceptingand
reserving tworods satiate for a burying ground where the graves
now are; onsaid land there is about 50 acres under truprorpnent, a
small orchard and a good frame barn.

Termsof sale, one fburth in band, thebalance In three equal
annual, payments with Interest to be secured by Judmaent„ bond
and mortgage, JAMESWILSON.

May Id, 1848. SurvivingExecutor OfiAll[6ll MOOIII6.

firma Money
RECEIVED at,par short time at myStore in exchange for
VI, all kinds of goods at marked racer. 11. CADIML.

Erle, May 21. , •

wINES& IL.l4Uoll.B.—Tavern keepers will always find the
best assortment ofGin. Brandy, Monongahela whiskey,

common do. Port: Madeira /is Malaga Wines, &e., in town, at
May IS, tl. COOK's.

SODA
APltESHoopply of finances ,. (Uuff'tato) Bail'Biscuit, 'justceived andfor safe at No. I, Perry Mock by -

Erie. May Id. aid. '
• T. W. MOQ/18.

GllORN ancl CPip Mahicanbe (bead ebe_apL Dlay 17. TISBALO DEWEVII4
aaetel

GOODaurimeic 116ofLap Leghorn,ChinaPpearl. Love, 111'
May

Gimp. Butted, TISDALE& DEWEY.:
Mk 7
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cheap fur cash.

Erie, May PI, 1848, • T. IV. MOORE.
Notice totheNoire and Legal Depreseata ;yes

ofP. S.V. Soviet., late ofErie, Deceased.
WHERE:Is, the undersigned has been appointed by the("curt

of Common Pleas of Mercer comity Penn'a. a Collittlit.ion-
cc to take te4tiinony in relation toa certain contract mule between
the said deceased and J. 11. Curtis on the one part, and a certain
Wm. Dickson on the other part, for thesale of a lot In Clorksrile,
by the saidArst party, to the said Win. Dickson. Therefore allpersons interested are hereby notified that testimony in relation to
the proof of said contract will be taken beibre the subscriber at his
office in the Borough of Mercer, on ,Thursday, June lath 1848, be-
tween the hours of to o'clock, A. M., and no'clock, P. M, onsaiddaUELIIIOI.WITIN.Kilercer.HAAl May13,ISM.oa2 Commissioner.

EMPLOYMENT FOR 110113.—Two or three'steady and Indus
WOUS Boys can find enirdopnont at Erie Foundry.

• May 0,184.5. LETER. 13EZtili Err Sr. CI !ESTER.

OPIUMrASMONI3 FOR ,1848.

Alt. B. HUNTER, PIVLCTICAL limen. will introduce
theHiding Fashion for flats this .by. and would iticed
respectfully,solicit his friends and customers to call and
examine Mb+very gentlemanly appendage. -

Erie, March IN, lf ,lB. 44

SUB-SOIL PLOW!—Fanners are invited toexamine a newyl in-
vented Plow whichobviates the necessity of .•cross-plou mg,"

ust made and offered for sale at the Erie Steam }bundle,by •
Mayo. 18.1r. LEsTER, SENNixr & CIIE23TER.

311/13LE woman recrronr, rAnivrour
WE would inform the wool growing and cloth weaving pub-

lic that we have entered into a CUl,attaktlaiia iLefetatai to
be known as McCreary, Thornton & Co. We have one entire
sett of new machinery. an good as can lie procured in the country,and weare now prepared to manufactureor exchange cloths cmo-
simmer.. Tweeds, Shawls Blankets and Flannels for Wool. Wehave long experienced workmen in all branches of the business,
and we confidently expecta full share of public confidence and
custom of the Public. We flatter ourt.rdx es to give general sati--fact on to all who may fat or us with their custniti. "

Cistoni Carding, Spinning, Midbrmsing, dune well, cheap andqui k.
Grain and Factory enmities, well seasoned with Cash, nil! Le

acceptable fur ipitels and wprk.DAVID McCREARY,
JOHN THORNTON.
THONIAS THORNTON.
BENJAMIN COATES, Erie,
SAMUEL L!LEY,MMM
4;/:1014;4:11(04y 1431r I EWERS of .I.lminintration on the LWVitt! of At ic Cunneen.I;Atre of Elk Creek'townsltip, deceased, bating been granted to

the subscriber, notice hereby given to till per,ons indebted in;my manner to KIM estate tomake inanctliale paymeut, and thawhgvingclaimsagaiabtsaid estate n ill present them .1.113, au Owntica-
ett fur settlement. • TAO:11AS t`IrNNEEN,

April tn, ISki. (titstl) Minittibtratur.
EID=II.6.PEOIVE NOTICE.

LETTERS OF AI'MINISTR ATION, with the will annexed,
on the estate of Jacob Thuttiati, decease hue of Sprintlieldtownship, having been granted to the mit,,ertlier, notice is hereby

given to all persons indebted in any manner to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and Move haiti claims against said estate
Mill present them legally authenticated for bottlement.

•G. CAD.' Ad tu it Ist ra tor.
Springfield. May I,

c For Bale.
it VALUABLE FARM. containing about I% acrca of Land.
11 moray cleared, and a valuable orchard and other unprov
meats. situated about IA miles trout Girard village. being part ofu Farm ar the late Thomas Miles. Said Faint u ill be sold very
turf, awla liberal credit given. Enquire of

Girard, Fetoz% IPlB.—tlll G. 11. CUTLER..ltp•tit.

10 FASHIONABLE
Millinery and Dross Making. V.mns. WARD woultrinthrm the Males of Erit7and vicinity

that she has removed her establishment to the South side of
the iiialltond, Rum doors East of the Erie Bank, anti that she has
just returned from New York and Philadelphia, where she has ta-
ken great care to the latest and most APPROVED FAtill-
lONS OF FINE MILLNERY AND DRESS MAKING-. Also,
the latest style GOODS, to pte,,:-v• the mostfasitionable; comprising
in part a large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, China, Pearl, Cu-
burq Late, (imp and }linty Bonnets, frwa 4.1 cents to
and Crape Bonnets onhand and made to order at all times. A
large assortmedt of AMERICAN FLoWERS, front li to 75 cents,
and FRENCH from 75 cen ts to $l. .160 LICA! Edgitip, Dian and
White Florence Crape lace, Colored Tarletons, Blond Crape, cold
Crape, Ruches, Ribbon Wire, Lace Veils, l'ollars, Pillereen Capes,
Embroidered Capes, Coronation Cord, Dress Buttons, Oil'Awns, Perforated paper, Zephyr Worsted, &c. Mr3. IV. wouldalso slate that she has employed an eAperienced DRESS MAKER,
and intends that no pact tskall hesitated to please.

Particular attention is ill be paid to BLEACHING STRAW
BONNETS, and all work entrusted toher care, will be done with
neatness and dispatch.

ET Country.Milline:s and Dress makers will be furnished with
Goods and patterns as cheap as can be purchased elsewhere.

Erie, Atha 144,181R, 6tlo.
Administrator's gale.

BM virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court ofErie county,
will ettsite to sale on the premises, Thursday'. the "dh day

of June next, a certain piece or parcel of land in LH:creek town-
ship, part of a larger tract, dexignated in a general plan of the
?cameo% aria populationcompany,as No. 411, andbollialled as fol-lows, to wit: Beginning at a ittot at thesouth-n est corner of landscontracted for by Antos Mutter, thence by the saw, malt eventy-five perches and live-tenths, to,a post in the road lead ing frontCranetwille to Edenhoro; by the rind nett twenty-three perches
and three-tenths ofa perch tou corner: theno,t by land owned beFrederick Warner, north seventy-Seven f )(Telles and two-tenths ton corner on the western line of tract 4W; thence by the same,north eightynine degrees, eaStninety-three perches and three-tenpet
to the place of beginning, contenting forty -tito acres more or leW,,
late the property of Albert Warner. deceased.Terms ofsale as ordered by the Court—one-third of the purchasemoney to be paid on confirmation of the hale, and the ballance in
two mual annual instalments thereafter, to be secured by judg-nicatibond and mortgage. DAN WILDER,May 13, IMF. 4133 , A Mier. of Albert Warner.

vlrrY fib's. Buffalo lEntitled Whiskey , for sale very I owfor
ash, by May S2. H. COOK.

Apprentice Wanted.
AOirabout 10 yearsofage, ofsteady and nitustrious halms is!wanted to learn the Cabinet Makingbill. illeS.ll. One from thecountry would be preferred. Mao a good Journeymen to work atshe shove businiNs. For prrticulars enquire at this office.Erie, ?dm( 21. INta. to Inlet
Jrp• CEIVED this morning by evress some beautiful styles ofDress Goods.Shawls, &c. which we otlbr at unusually lowrates', We would respectfully holm purchasers tocall and Exam-ine onr stock as we are determined not to be utider,old by any es-tablishment in the place, either for ERIE MONEY, Produce or thehantrash. May 17. W. C. & R. P. lIIII.BERT.

Ztrio Dank NotesWILL be received arpar in exchange fur Goods ifdeliver°soon. May 17. W. V.& E P. nui.nrwr.
• IGO= MITA' GOODS TO- air.

WE would invite the attention of the Ladic to our stock ofDress Goods, which wethink beautiful at d cheap, consist-ing in part of Silks, satins, Lustres, Plain and s. itin striped andPlaid Mohair Lustres, Poll& Chevre. Foulards, Embroidered andFigured Lawns of the Latest styles, silks, &c. We would takethis occasion to say, that since the brief notice we gave a few days
we have received quantities of New Goods, staple and Fancy, andwithout giving in detail articles and prices, we would say our as-
sortment is undoubtedly as large as is kept in the place, and prices
we arepledged to make the lowest, not excepting those that Tuffthe loudest. N. D. Erie Dank Notes Obenat par atErie, May It, ISIS. ETCA Lb"S.

ERIE Bank Notes taken at par,at the Jew store of Mosel,'Koch,
in the Telegraph Buildnig on French talent, for goods.May 11, ism.

WOOL WOOL U
subscribers having entered into partnership in the OMR.11. ufacturing business, are ready to inantitheture wool into cloth

at the Yankee Town 31111s, on the ibllowing terms, For cash,steel-mixed, Black, Btoun, and Snuff colors fur •24 cts. per yard.
Cassimeres :Nets, Sattinetts :rico.. WhiteFlannel, from the loom,
20cts.. 'Pressed Flannel and Blankets g 5 cts. per )ard. We willalso iiinnuthetare on the shares, as usual. We will card and spinwool Into Yarn.for from PI to 'Hem per pound, according to qual-
ity. We hate also a quantityof Cloths and Sattinetts on hoodwhich we visit to exchange fur Wool on reasonable terms. l'coolwill be corded into rolls, as usual, for .lets per lb. The above pri-
cesare for cash, and no grumbling. We also keep on hand an ex-
cellent article of pumps which we will exchange for cool or anything a faun run raise. 11. N. BILL,Mill Creek. May •-1. IS4S.—ihn w GBORGH 1111.1..

Erie Woolen Factory.
16000 r:YARDS of Clothsand Cassimeres are now ready

to he exchanged for WOO by the subscribers, at
their usual rates of exchange. They haven v.ariety of plaid and
fancy stripes ulnae latest eastern patterns, for Gent's. pants and
boy's Clothes; also a good variety of all wool Tueeds for summer
wear. We will also manuthentre, the present season, at the fol-lowingprices itt carAt, vi,. For Black, brown, and steel -mix cloth,
Oil cut per yard Kassa lucre of same colors al els; white Flannel
25 cts, and pressed Flannel at cents per yard.

111111.1.ECEY & BREWSTER.
Erie, May 11, ISIS

Now Cabinot Ware Room.

JA. MAY would respectfhlly inform the citizens of Erie 7111,1
• vicinity, that he has taken the stand bn the.rfoutli F-ast corner

Saateand Eighth streets, (a part of which is occupied by L. War-ren, as a sash. door and Nitta Factory,) where he Intends to keeponhand a general assortinentor Cabinet Watte.'which he will be
happy to elltibitto all who may want articles in that line. Ills
arrangements are such that he will always have on band 'the bestof seasottedLunlbcr of the first quality,from which hewill man-
ufacture in thebeat style any article in his line of 111111(1CW Being
a mechanic foimself and thoroughly acquainted with die buttine.mof Cabinet making in all Its various branches, he intends to do hisWork in the best and latest style, and by so doing he intends to se.
cureailberal share of patronage. Call and examine quality antiprices beforeputchasing elsewhere.

N. IL Coiling smile loonier on ahorthotice.Erie, April 22, 181% - am4fl
CITRON, English Currants, Mace, Cloyee,Cintsunton,etc. tat

May R. • IL COOK
Corn, Barley and Cate. .

5444, nwiztieTt.i., e7,.3XyWI do Oats,Aud 3.000 el? ParleyI FL) • P. LIM% 1.
15000LIGUTS1*.sTqualityWindow Glaaa. from 7 by 9,

tai,by 39. at wbolaiale or Ewer than at anyqiheiplace in Erie. May 19. UARTERIcBROTHER.

LOAF SUGAR011 eoftlfiliAltiollAl A.King's ware dome..May 110. RUST A. KELSKY
Wood! yowl

1 I899 LBS. of scoot wanted a% the iitore-ofMay 17. H. CADWELL
7145.3Pardy'a Confbctionary,No. Allgood House...,

. . - Roars. iAB...PURDY would irts.ptotfully inform the public that sheMi!)I has tak the well know stand in theReed flutter. Row, re-
cently *multi by M. W: Keith. whereshe has now and purposes
keeling eons ntlyon hand, n large varietyof

-CONFMTIONARIP.S,
ofher own m nufactute.and sold 'wholesale and retail, with dif-ferent kinds or REMESIIMENTS. such as Cakes, PleS, Bread and
Butter Poached Pggs, Cold yowl.. Boiled ham. Pork and Beans,
HotCoffee,SodaWater, JettCream, are., acc,,all of wbichovill beserved up In thehere au&most.palamble style. She has pale-
geived a line assortment of ',,fos S. to which she invites attention.

Mrs. P. has /Bred up a ream, up stairs, expressly for theaccom-
modation of , dies whowaywish toeat lee Cream. She is deter/.mined not to . • surpassed byan , Wailer estahlistunent west ofBullkkhluld ill endeavor to .. , univers. t. •. . z. •
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ERIE COITIVEV.SS.
The Conimo iwealth of Petinsylt mita to the Pherill of

.

(I. el 5:1 id (*utility, ;reetne..,l ,
,In the matte ofestil of Mn'. Mary Nenton, late of the*

t ills- of IVe-leysite, 'fie Co true, fringe's.
Whereas at an Orpl is's Court held at Erse, in andfor the coon--

ty of Erie, before the J tirti of the raid Coml. the Petition of I.°l'
ly Fuller; intermarried %Atli Alinouil Fuller, late Polly IN entult..Pliehe Hull intermarr I-uall ti Bull. latil Nude Newton. Nancy

matte of

line married to lA,ander JOlls, late :Salley Nee tun. Eructing.
L. •MoYborY, intermarried to Charles May terry. waslPfl.).;ern't‘P_tettiiig Main 'lliac Mary N.%% n, late of the t 'Rage Of Wet Irl'Ville,Comity of Erie, and .'tar of rente,.O.atita--Spitt-tet. diedon the day of Febt&ry. A. - It-4•., leave, lien sorOemz else.dren and heirs, to wit: Polly oiler,iler, Betsy Dustin, Thomas Nen -il/. Plebe Bull. the be no or 3itiind• Newton decv-gm..4 later:mma-il %%jib Elijah P. Newton; El tura Moss. hit, 'Elmira Nettmil, metermarried is ith Nathan tlo-s. I Nutley Jolts. Ism married to Le-ander Jolla( late Nancy Nen ton. Atartlt IVebster, intrrindsrmelate Mwith ('. I*. Web-for, aria Nee ten. I:. L. Maylerry Ai ills r.IV. Maybury. late' Enseliee Nett te n: at' Eivery New tat. -I is-itthe said Mary Newtots, smite time tuna to her oe...ete,, to a it, ~,,the 16th of August, A. (1.-IS 41; made, isiblidesi .ind declared listlist ‘l, ill Mid leblamerN slut) proven slid regi•tered %%herein and%thereby she gave, des r.ed awilbeipicatlied, aster the paynyeit ofcertain deka and speceec tegac'es, all her teat e.t.d.., it hat.,r•, ccowl w her emever, limo 'the saidPolly Fuller, In Ilbey llostrit, Taoist- ,i;as Newtou, Ple-be hull, the he s of Melinda Nett ton: deee:e•ed.Ititerniarrted 5% Ith E. P. Nett too. Elmira M0,..5. late Erwin 1e,,, _

ton, uttertuarried Wad Nathan Moat'. Nahcv Jolt-',lateamine's)toLeauder Jolt.. Maria Web-'ter. iiitersearried n ith c. F. Web-
ster, late Maria Newton, and Landow 'L. Matberry, to Twit ss
theta, their heirs, executors, atliusiestr.iturs mid ass 'gas, es erpisi
parts, share and share alike. That said 'Mary Newton 5he11..., ',L-
ed its her demesne as oiler. of and in the lolhAt Mg described tea/
estate, to tt it: sill the lotion lag de•ertLeil piece of land ly leg, situ-
ate and left g in the ten iedup of Ilarbercterk, county of Eric,-
State of Peinisylvania.asid bounded and described as follows. Be-
ginningat the North Web& corildr of the %etude tract her. ..trial:et
retorted to, at a 'post, thence by laud of George Dunn, North sixtyfour degrees, East forty One pert les and two-truths of al perch. to'
abeechail. Thence byh°wee Is die heirs of John Shad:duck,.1 todeceased,-...0ut1i VI degrees, 1' t the centre of the Bullish, road:Tighe,: be the centre oflsaid rie ddVes4 six rods, Ott nCe, by a line-

eparallel to the east linNino per lies, thence by a line parsolel to
the first hoe ahose de-cr114,1, lii reds, thence by a line Parallel to
theafore: aid East litre tol u ithin tit enty rods ol the Ilhe ant &sr% edescrshed, thence by a lice arallid to the afore-aid first timer 11...1line to the West lOW Of lin tract and tothe (lit tiling Inge of Mill-creek awl llarborereek townships: thence Norilin artily along 'aidline to the place of beginning: containisig oboist set enl acres titland, le the same more Or le:s. being a part of a large tract con.
vet ed to the tifuresaid .14ittoud Pullet. by deed dated Apriil 13. I.'-e3. It is underetooll a 1.-1 agreed and thi.. deed L. made ss:curingto the .old T 11110111) Ness, tot and the said Almond Fuller, an alleyof to entt, Wet from the Butello Road north along the dividing tinehetet:en the said Puller and Nett ton, ten met oil the Land of each,
The said alley toextend in a Northerly direction measuring frosts
the cetare uf the Batlalolroad. This alley is to be formerand per-petually for the VMI:SI use and cii3o)llsolst of said parties.Also°an undivied 'merged in the real estate ufTimothy Ness -

toss, late of said tots lister of flarbuicreek. deceased, being the ill.
tereste of Alumni Mu,s ititeinsarried to Nathan Nfo,s, late MalaitaNewton, ill the estate of the said,'l insethy Nee ton deceased. and
beele fin undivided intere.t of idle tenth of his real estate at the
time ot Isis deceased. 'l'lle pentiniters prayed the Court to an and
an inquest to make partRion tit diepreme•es a tureseid to and among
the parties interested therein agreeably to Use will of the ,deceden Iand thelan s of the Cons ionwealth, and If panted cannel be made,%%submitprivilege to tit tipuillitgithe whole, (btu IV hare ' the sonic
vallied and appraised.:

IVlsereupon the said Court o ruler proof, and con.ideration oldie
preirlisis :11(M% ed. nn illiVlet,‘Rif thepurpose nfott-ahl. llWe therefore cumulate) ionOM taking n ith you twelve goodand trwtut men of your Bailiwick-you go to and upon the, pretnistet
aforesael, and there us the presince of the parties aforesaid, by you'to he warned. If being v. itmed the) u ill Le present.and having re-
spect to the true valuation thereof, and situ theoaths and attirnia,
tions of the said tst sive gOisl aiid lawfulmen, you make Ipartitione
to and aniong the heirs and legal repreeentat it es of thesaid lutes. ,
rife, in such manner andliu such proportionsas by the tan s of thisConn/stunealth is directed If the:same can tie dune uithout vette.dice tiritTspoiling the whole. .

But Wale said latest by'yout to be summoned as errori esani to,

make said partitionor valeation'stiall be otopinfouttiat the yrrin.too,atoresa id, n ith the appurtenances, -cannotLe FAWN.' stud VWM-.oil ainong all the isibuns tmlitled thereto, as required by law wills.
Olit prejlidiCV, to or spollijr, the Whole; or that it cannot Le divid-ed into shares of equal va ue; diets you cause the inquest to Va:11 •

and appraise the whole of the Said real estate or the several shares
or purports into which they may divide the said real estate, bat lug
respect to the valuation 0 erelofagreeably toLAW. 1

And that the pattitionr valuations made, you distinctly and
openly have beforeour judges at Erie at an Orphan's Court thereto be held for the Countyf Erie, on the llrsi Monday of Augu.t
nett, after the inquest ele 11 be made under your hand and neat. andunder the hands and seal. of those by tt hose oaths or Whim:tamsiiSou shall make such partition or volution.And pan's you Biers and there ibis Writ.Whites., the Ilan G. Chu[lett, Presideut Judge or our .rijd Court,at Erse, April 2Utli, A. D. ISle.[ WILSON KING, Clerk,

The parties in the ahov writ -take notice ttn ia) t. atlllt' eK ii.llTi;.par.titi011 will be e.lectiloti on Monday. he 4111 day of June next, at Jibo'clock .1. 31., wbore tit I:e interested can ;attend if they 111ink
,i ,

proper. M. W. CAI:GREY, Sheriff.Erie, April?_ 1,,1.. 1 l GOO
A. CARD.iludersi2llowo,o4i respectfully inform the mutton/en of[Erie and t iciitity that he has opened a TAILORING silton theeolith nte of the Public Square, a few doors I:ast of theErie Bark, where he will at all tiine:t by ready and happy, to waitupon those nho may hitor him with a call in this litre ofbutinciis.From lon experience In acme of the principal shops in Londonend other European cities, and I strict attention to all businessn filch may now be entrusted to hum he confidently hopes that be

shall by always deemed nullityhi FeCeiVC a shareof public patron-age. Ills work shall he etecuted in such a manneraa s ill bear
Noeand important inspedltion, and always in accorthiure wilt
the prevailing fashions. ,

N. B.—Cutting on'the :Tortes, notice.
j JOJl rot.nt cc.

Erie, March 15, 1E48.. , 3,03

Boot And Shoe Store. 1

L Tlll.lsuls.crlbtir a ould rtxpectfully inform idol, friendsp; Tt,‘,c 11 1,.. ,,.,rd itr .,,ic.,‘, Nk tc hr : ,?..:,‘,, ,,...,r ,...,,e~nausetriris...--..,ditli.e.'S..l:.rt
side of the illaintatd, FCCOIIIi doorfrom the corner Ofttiath

Street, which heintends taking p6ssession of ,on ttie Ist - of.Alatr Itnext, and lie will he happy to see and accommodate his old friendsand cuStomers, and the public at large. Ileflatters himself thathewill be able to make 1100TO, ei110F...4 and all articles in his lint ofbusiness, to order, a ith neatnesti, duritillity and dispatch; and atmoderate rates. lle hopes torecehr, as he will endeavor to de.
sent", a liberal patronage. . .

Ile will constantly keel, on hand an assortment ofwell Wade,Boots and Shoes. which he will bell as cheap, ifnot cheaper, tbau,
call be had elsewhere.' A. GABLE.•

Feb..,2a, hata... I luta.
Administrator's Salo. 1

Bv. order of the Orphan's Court; wilt be exposed Misfile by pub--I.lt lie auction or vendue on the premises in Girard on Tuesdaythe 21111. day of June ,nest, at IO o'clock, A. M. all therighi, law-rot, properly claim, aid demand ofJuseph Wells, late ofGirard.,LICCV:b•Cd, of the following lands, to wit: A certain village lot situ-:neon the Ridge Road in the borough ofGirard, bounded north bythe Ingh-wrlY, east and south bylands ofAPConnellasWebstersmid containing eighty perches of land. Also, OneotWOCCA'Ofland. situate in Girard township, de.... crtbed and bounded as follows:.Beginning at the south-east corner or lands of Epraint Maxim,thence north molly-bit degrees, west one hundred and six perch.-es to a 10.1, thence north sixty four degrees, east Melte pearches.to a post, thence south twenty -six degrees, east one hundred awtsix perches to a lost, thence south sitty-four degrees, west twelve.rods to the place of beginning, con aining seven acres and ;eightyperches of land, being part of a larger tract. No. d133. Also, um,other lot in the borough of Girard' bud numbered in the plan orsaid borough with the number RI: I Also, ascertain piece of land,lying north of thecanal in said borough and township, bOunded.north by the high-way, e.tst by lands of David Olin, and west bylands aStAali Picket, contzoning eighteen acres and one hundred:and forty-three perches. Abe, thOtmlivided halfofforty acres ofpad situate in Girard townshipall resaid, bounded north.bv Mud*of—, cast by lands of J. Clark, south by lands of —4l,regor,,
and west by land; ofDavid Olin, being part of tract ma:. Alstr, acertain villagetotga the borough of Girard on the west sideOf Me-chanic street. contaimng about one iburth Man acre, known, asthe 14'RO:wet:lc lot. IThu, if ,a/e.=—(hoe fourth on continuation ofsale, the balance.
in three equal. mutual instalments, 13 be.secured by judinuent,bond.and mortgage. - NAIIAM SMITH, Adlu'r.May ID, 1:49. 1 itt ,_ti'4 1,,,

lilirmati,
, tsecured

NAHA',ll 35114
.

Orphans Co rt Salo. 1W ILL,,.be tr.ji.:lll iilea l tl epll.l,l ,l lei itoilco.t eioionl.)cr 1:e.Vii.le aoti:.l ,lllOiniadztiht%lu2tseh:In the borough of Et te, all thetight interest and claim of M.lrgaret.Laid late of said borough deemsed, at the -time of her decease thesouth half ofa full inn lot in said borough of Erie, composed of
'

Inn
i.

lota Nos. 161r17 and 12,q0, fronting on ~„,ltate street forty one fees andextending lock in estwardly 165 feet; oil said lot Wereare some fine.fruits trees lint no other improvenie its.
Terms of sale, one third in ha id, the balance in two 'Nina!annual instalments n ith Intmesi, t Le secured by judgment?, bond.anti mortgage. J.13 ES 1.1"11.E. Administrator
May 1:2, 1...+473.. I or AIARGARET LAIRD,

D EctliVED this day, “Sir Theodi•
It ter," by G. P. R. James, Esq.

:2,Vc I i.Lr)i%;i'C'a coil, a superior nittieir atMay RI, 1t.d.1. 1

,te Broughton, or I..atirel Wu-
()lay 10.) If. COOK.

H. COOK
EGREIETCIGArt

SEIGNIOR & Co. TITC Manufactaring and have CollB4llltly11• on hand a general assorunetilofCigars, 'Abuts° and Snit,.of OH kinds and 6rIces, phichdreg Will sell at Wholomle otRetaila Mlle rAeaper than the cheal,c,,t, al No. 3, 'told Rouse.May 3, leIN.•

100 FLOUR BARRELS on
bv

Erie, M;iy 5, MR.
• raIIMIT—Or

WILT, pay I'ASII for 3e11,000 fee1'aril at my duck in Eric. wi
.%Isia for apy ,I amity of l'opalar,
Ash, I'lterty,l'ilentillitand cunpuoti

Erie, April

strstnmc
AT MRS. ROOD'S Millinery K.t:

of linniien., Rilkozn., Artificial
viteil toeS:111/

oil and for i,alclow for Caalle.
11. COOK.

'anted.7
.

lof Ileodoek Lumber, deliver.pbe given for the find wanted
itetimber, White Oak, Whitt"'hue Lumber.

WM. 'I'RU ES.DAIL.

IMIVEDbri.iinumit, a uttiv absortu2ent
.., &c. which the Italiea are in-

:May 12, lelta,

0107 Z 21 D 0 Vf LASS.5000 of Sleruliy's 14.:4 .witnlorr dam.. of all sits%
iron' S by lu to 21 by 31); justreceived 0101 for hate bythebox or li^bLehea ler than can he bought oltewhere in this city.

at the sa,ll silo), of L. W.\ 1111,EN, south-east corner of State an,*Eighth trtmets, F.rie.r April 15, 1c1.9.-18.- --

LATEST INT,ELLXGENCIL
AIA. ',croons indebted ni the !anti firm of .1. Zhomerly & Co..either by Noteor (look account, are hereby malted that nn.
less payment is made iIIIIIICIIi. tell Coats will he made. ,The
Books and notes are now in the lands of ,P.. it. Iliteheoek..whowilt attend to settlements untilth ~ Ilan of May—they will then- boleft for COiteCtioll.

Erie Apra 27, 1P4.4. . -- 30

eiIANAL I.AMICS.—Thick Obis
tern+ by Alay

, ,bnitahle for Lninps and 149.CARTCR & BROTHER,

JMST RECEIVED—Children or the New Forest,
Now mm1111(.14%Sithering Iltfighte,

, N. COOKCNC
Wantod Imniediatoly:

Tti IR Balance. on a notes and accoun ts due the Pubserlher. and
the Into thin afllEnglehart dc Mayer. Persons interested will

save cost by calling and adjusting the same tellingthe first ofJuno
neat. May 11 eodtt MAIIII.AS MAYER.

t111147:14- 11iSc gri-t7r01 1—eaudles, all tli go, for S shillings per Ih. at
11. COOK'S.

RAISDII3.—IkA quality by thelboi or tangle lb.-at No. 5 001111C1Block, elate mired. (May, 8.) 11.COOK.

VDYE OlL—superior arlieie ttlr famlyuse for teverylol4
by (Naye, ___L igwoK.

.FRESH L1011:1 enand °flumes .iuvt received at 'May le. ' 11. COOK'S. :

0./18
- FTEit this time 1 taut" eiermined Opel' Goods for Cask may."IL at Wholesale or Bel 4WD per cent. below former prides,
Cash customerswill (him; ortzaiiiiim our Oval and 'Nice,. be•
PoreLuang to Buffalo. May 12. H. CAMVELL.
TIIIVKI.ILD Oyster*. Gherkins, Sardlnee, London Porter, &c. Just

)redehed 55' . UfftlY lot ' II. COOK.

By lailif6BB-,thrs day.recelcvd. a choice lot ofnew Music talebsZa few coptee ofPonaby & ifert, complete.


